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i,..n-.- tk v made 0:1 the puld'cni'md
aiu.tnnie.i ; i'ir u.r utjuli- -

iuMKr ap circa. thn o.uvcri u

inu rrrlT. an 1111 t t'lC
tl ( i uruiRi, farmed tor his

i'Vi-- a f 1K then fcp-d- s Mr. li ad- -

id - .. m i no'eot' tin- - 5th of July,
m : it " o'.' daitfis any pretensions to
t,- - .'.' t . ' ol-f- t imn . but
1 .1 !. 4 ),'!" won! I nn now be en-- 1

dn..M, .!' the p.r. ot diuppointmenr,1
1 ;r'm, and thi mod tonodii'13 huniilia- -

tluli.
SLAM.

O w
For the K itucky Gjzctte.

on vrioM,
On r,urii ot fuiv. --,. ;.

Rhbiri Jr. 7; 'nsoSand ordered
in utblisbt.d by order of the lie- -

Socuty.
RoTFRT MITIT, Cbvu
W 11.11 a"m W a rd ,QcrK.

,r,iml; : Fellow C t.z- -

tii rr-it'i,-,,- . 'r.ir'Tv Jt "could not be more
,1 . .. 1 1, t'rui iijnbT the oolitenefs
a, J retptibility of the lurronnJing
a ul:"nc: can he muclt better con- -

ceiv-- J than epretTc 1. In a rrgion
vdiere(.hilof.phy lusbt-ightone- d the
fjice of nature with the lmilcs of

4 if..m.nitv : mid i'ciiice has di fuelled
rN the dai's gloom of intolerance, ad

ve
death

Were

in

Mount

gnhic in country ot pity, Itetls teel- - invauea. 1101

the tree liberty with- - the work of sorrows by ac-fti-

of foreign virtue our
t:f'n, 'iiot drew like many

Mtcr-u- l faction, a repel the seemed to their
in ihe their social and to lives for the salvation their

jb h gave defend rational of
1 li e nu serous U,ris ot Amerii-a- ,

pttL-.s- s 3 more 1 iV.ime and it leref
tn.g, u v.ne than L-ic- can pain.t to
the- i r,i of tlv patriot '.

i'.i ;ht J'td twenty annual sounds
the gtand Ijnuiiary of

r i r' r ned. and illumina-- t
o ir hem'u'i IidX, s: :cc the of

eulti te to the
cC Independence;

a d a- - 'idcii iiavc t.ie patriotic
? '., of A nf-r'- n , c ir.ened to hail
til- - " i'l: w,i (i national wealth,
p ci'.i-iil- , libeny, and happmcls
wli.ih eicircled or land l'hough
Vt tnj iv u.ider a i!d and frugal go-c- i

the blcliii.gs peace and

Icr if),aconvo; ;tion of the living
j-

- iri.is'in honor of a day and a

1, which unhinged iron
defpoti r, in-- Have politi

ca . ." a' ('1 fc'iicnt t ) millions, mull
kindi- - iiiu a slams the ft)ark of lib-

el ' ' ' b')Ki"i.1 evsry
iViv.n civiliaa'io the

of r t tioual liberty sir It enlight-
en d the wo! 11. p? lodical fellivals,
and dv s -J Kl 6' tn commemo

ratlin fomc lllnilrious atchieve

r;'it, i'v reafed the social virtues,
a irptedths putiiotifm, diver-fi.u- d

thi amufemcits the hanun
"U hen by the magic

wj trace the p ditical annals
of and y.ivc an ideal evif-te- n

to those antieht celebrations,
we ftel eur bosoms glow with the
dignity of virtue the cnthuliafm of
a glorious viClory, and tho sire he

Dandled with the splendor the
entertai uncut, we areinterefted with
the K ric poems of the most celebra

bards, transported with the sub-lin- e

hvmns and Apollo,
and divinely moved with theatrical
reprtfentations, oratorial exhibiti-

ons, poetic recitations, and an union
of vocal tnd music, pro-dai.i- n

;in the the most equi
site pljftirc. Mere also fonief,)ac:.ous
temple, fume sup erb edifice or some

other eternal manument, proudly
elsvjtin their heads Heaven, and

ravages of time, present
th .nicivvs to our tew, a JJing lubli-ndt- y

to the magnificence ot the feast,
a id ig :li2 mind with its beau-- t

and i aii'Uur.
In travelling; over this sacred and

mtereuinar ground of ancient hiitory.
are lost in cintempl itien of

these uncommon & wondrous scenes.
even the fiJlions of

poetry, W2 imagine trans-

ported to the Elylian fields, enjoying
a'l the pleasures and of
th a bhlsful region

when I call my eye over this
colletfled affembly, and reflect upon
the occasion which brought us
ther, the birth day of American In-

dependence, the victory of
over lawless ambition and Britifli ty-ra-

; when I recollect that we pof-ftf- s

and rights and
of which the refined Grecian, or the
virtuous Roman could never boast ;

when I view the living patriot, and
see his countenance beaming espref--... . , ,t
lions ot univcrlal benevolence, ana

Jhis eve flafliing the eledtric aura
h'iroifm ; when I behold the riling
generation liflening with anxiety at
the interelhng tale, ready drop a
tearove.-- the tombofdsparted worth,
inhaling celestial flame wh'ch ei

their bosom ; when I in- -

over iiulopeiKisr.t Arheiica, f awake
tro; the delirium; tne uream ot

, , , .:rifs which' thole davs in -
- I ' . . .

P"e, to tne enjoyment ot mat pure
and fubilantial felicity which makes
Hfe defimb'e and society valuable to'
ratjonal beings, which enjoy un'crcatures lefpotifm atom
d mild frugal government! for the patriot.

As early as 1760, tlw revolution the ladies idle .and mdiffr- -

hegan to germinate. The preffure
ot our. misiortunes awakened com -
plaint. It was the complaint f
freemen our indignation was on
the win our refentinent was bar- -

bed with deftrution. Scarcely
the folem'n crv of liberty and equal- -

'tv resounded our land, when the
of the hufoafi race, roused

irom ihcliltlf 11 yawning otncDaucn- -

ery and became feelingly
'alarmed and trembled for the safety
of their miperiel throne's 1 ! 1 he
tliundering and volcanic eruptions

terrific to the aftonillied and curious
triveller who approaches its mouih,
nn t"e von-- c ui uccuicu w mt
cars of tyrants. I

Exempt from the cruel and ambi -
tio-j- s view? of vidlory and conqneft,
where the tyrant a a&uated the
lull of same, lliuts his ears to the sup- -

(

'" nm.lor tna,

unrev

their'seal willing-

ofphe

iterance; plications and was 1 ney

here of has ings of humanity For in our
malignant fliotk tive alleviated sufferings

dfr the citizens of the Certeus, of them
o" repablioin sword unjn willing

of coun-1- 1

'conuicl, those principles try.

i.iginatiou
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o."
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rarp. of recol-lcclin.-

.viti.pity,
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of
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inltrumental

defvingihe

lw Hi

we the

forgetting
ourselves

innocence

enjoy privileges

of

the

of cannot
aTingle

bppreffjcs

defnotifm,

bv

he

jultice, equality, which . let tne curtain arop con-ar- e

held most dear to the of ceal those revolutionary
enlightened patriotism. contemplate profpecl

patriots are prrfcribed, our which awakens gladness in
horizon erowsl'dark foni, ana adorns the spacious plains

dim, with the poifonojs malig- -

nant savours of Bruilli corruption
The token of alarm heard Thel
trump of war is arms,
to arms, to arms,, is resounded '

throughout confederated states
ot and the Ath
gives birth to the declaration of inde- -

pendence. 1 his declaration rouled
in the chimpions for American
berty and true new principles
of courage invigorating

The immortal Washington, born '

with to reconcile the jarring
interelt of itates. and to be
ihe of a and injured
people,. matcas 1113 appearance at tne
head of the Tons of indignant Ame- -

qa ; like Atlas, supported the
enormous Weight of the American
Revolution!!! -

The scene of desolation commen- -'

ces. Armies who have defcendedi

to
plain Dismal sounds and
groans to
and to the
fury of unfeeling

, 1 . - . t
plantations auappear one uni- -

sew, united

human
kill kflV.111 IliaillV

ot

a
Under

'such dire .could

And
wnTVbh

multiplied

..i 1 ..at
slam

the sun

fpaik of wliicl

of

the tyrants opprenon- -
f our Mark the

i ...'. . '
luitre ot meir j ne gnous oi
heroes walk enged among ut

ten tin ten

fch fpedtators this No
i 1 he ladies on this occahon dilcover.
ed for liberty,
ly the toys and
feraa'le
times, to alleviate humanity bene

a ins muy ijm-v- -

but an

'carnage and the pat- - ;

and iniiiious attacks America and
to sacrifice

remembrance of rights, of
v,hi freedom

4th
detlara-t- i

n

and

and

e

ted
rapturts

audienc?

to

and

But

freemen

to

feel

and

had

and

liberty, and nere anu
bosom to

the bright
Our every

and
and

is
sounded To

the
America; ot uly

glory,
and freedom

a geniui
different

Jeader brave

and

r

"!,
the

ana

?

and
The

Philadelphia, with ttreir
own2onations,and workmanship

tneir own hand3, clothed U07
. army,

At fams time, the patri- -

otic N'ew-Jerfe- y, mad
present 380 pair of stockings",
the product ot their own
And ladies of South-Carolin- a,

In Charleston, all
tne uriwin anu me iunca,

they generouily to alle- -

the ot American
prisoners in

Thus ladies America Would
not sit unconcealed while our

ver

the

be

and
Is

It will be for to
discernment the in a

consistency, the dark and
machinations of is

in wmnpooioipou
ticalcqrrupti n the our

tal
republican government, or detail

predictions and oppreflive
.revolutions ef

the sour
and corruption into which

we were precipitated"; ot
mylelt to the happy

America., under ,a ad- -

miniflration.
was in

that fliould
'be free, sovereign and
What medt

What Halcyon days appear !

The liberty has lefc h'ori- -
a

tate from her
the scale nations, into

gulph ol iniamy and no Ion
ger eiilt to disturb the

! ii ; 1 1 l. atquiiuy tne n.tionai :

the

feu

he

thoughout our

50

is and
cfM i n.. hp iTa nrhroni r. rm... oF.w ...v - ,...n......v by

lociai a new ana nume- - 4

in

lerved the and lociai harmo- -

"Y confederation oldj
he

a with other

from one common attack zon, and blazes with in
and destroy other by ; his oilr a'fmofphere
and wreak their Hands in human gore grows still mare from the
without commiferatioh Death in. light of ! The train
all its niuUiplie'dhofrbrideforniedthe'of evils which threatened, pecipi- -

ascend Heaven Women
children prutal

soldiers Towns
ranu in

nfi

verlal flame! View the valiant and gale whupers peace and
army of patriots and ! The fliaderefiecled from the

thers, their lives and tree of invites and
the cause ! See them vevery sound freedom!

cheerfully submit to the ignomenious Republican has
appellations and and home manufa"6turesbe-m- d

furnishing an the molt gin to' our
to the the most hope- - triotic zeal warm and the

ful and animating to those who (till bosom of the generation, and
groan under the iron arm of pervades the ranks of

an interesting to hu- - pie.
manity, and worthy the The facrcd ofjultice, ljber- -

ments of intelligence. and equality, are better
Turn to the Narth. See the cho- - 2nd arts and are diffe- -

Kqn the patriot band of
the tne giory, wz ruing

the ; ot the Veltern
the most alile gene- - the

rals, and bell of of the
the in The ot

upon the snow and soil, is the circle of
marks of blood. Turn to

-- 5.. fk.m nfti minlirUUUlIlt KJv VV.L.t

dignity tupport heat.

ccleflial
ueitroyeu

widenini

sacrificed

scenes,

indiiltrv

refused

.viate

United

espofe
infiduous

domestic

lwanowup

during

confine
lituation

America

goldene

America elevated

llavery,
public tran
nappineis

countr- y-

increaled

the
tainty Western commerce

country,
maridian glory!

luminous
science accursed

sorrowful

expoled

liberty,

fufferins

i.very
curity

risking fortunes liberty
freedom announces

ceconomy
traitors rebels,

o'rn'ament citizens.
world, animates

rising
oppref- - different peo-fio-

atchieve-- 1 rights
known.;

the fcicrices

brothers, braving accumulatedview
severities inclement winter importance hemil-fightin- g

phere contemplate accjuifinon
disciplined peaceful purchase

mightiest empire, leaving theirof republicanism. boundary
march, the'freedom enlarged

burning
this lultry region ; deititute ot the merous ot men an

life, and with
'

which has laid a
all the ancl afflictions a, basis for the prosperity and

and sickly climate, and the ness the Western S'ates pre
maladies of camp

the weight of such hercu- -

lean burthens, and the preffure of
misfortunes, what

army to vi6tory, to glory, to
imsiortallity, but the magnanimity
and heroif.n of warriors,
determined on liberty. vi6torv or
death? what cijHld avert the
impending ft'orm threatened
infant but the omnipotent
fiat of Heaven !

Amidst the horrors of
the blood stained theatre of the Amc- -

v.? 11ncan revolution, loon cue aepar- -

ted and patriot Lome ye brave
Ions ot Columbia, come--! tmrriiing

vigorated by in the rising greatness
liberty,

the

co'untrv

tholifand

to scene

glittering
decorations'? more peaceful

pathifed
devastation,

the American army. patriotic
ladies of

the
ot

of the American in
1,780. the

ladies of
of

the

witn 11111m
coiitributed

the
178K

the of
liberty

fruitful territoy of the
btates

me
to public

fa6lipn, to
me

principles 01

to

the federal fadlion,
years of error,

madness,
but

prelent
of "change of

It written the volume of
eternal destiny,

independent.
prospects the

sight!
sun of tha

old

rank in of the

human happinels
emhrn t n

orotnernooa,

peace
of given cer- -

to the
and friendly intercourse

lplendottv
.each

!

in of
fHcceeded

of taxation,
example

example

fupcrior

of
again'ft

troop's Lou'ifiana

generation
of quifition permanent

calamities of happi-war-

of
!

patriotic

America,

-

rupted & politics ot the
old world, the
convulsive filock of lawless ambition
Some have iuppofed" that a repab- -

lican gvernmen has not vital
rit, or internal vigour iufncient
to preserve its own exiftesce The
late requisition volunteers destroys
this conjecture. Roused from the
n 1 rn..ro ia...,fU th. m.u"iu 1'"" "v; ""-,'-- ;

triotic Ions ot America at tne can ot
government imitated t.ie eMinpie r

in imagination, quitted their,
paternal nuniions, and taken leayoj

generation come : examine tne 0100- - meir wui my am.cnuia iun,u uu-d- y

ensanguined plain 1 sea the viiStor --meftic quiet and held themselves in
encircled with a crown of political readiness to descend the Miffiflippi,

martyrdom retrofpeel this memo- - to redress the unjuftdetention-ofou- r

rable era of sacrifice view purchase. Sons shad al- -

and warmed of anticipation
hiclihAsfJiothisgeriialrays.ofthcirjmmortalexertionjand catch

glory.

folfliers

unneceffary

nationsjlecuredAmericafromtheIcor
heterogenous
andguardedheragainfl

fpi

of

nftlieir tender parents. Husbands
had already embraced their hopeful
infants, and from their af-

fectionate wives. All the ties oi
Yierfdfliip all the endearing con-

nections of life were inefficient to
ietain them. Courage and a

like this, what tyrant
could oppose? Hut thel'e scenes ol

the sorrows rcfidencc of

society

minated

thousands

bro- -

repose,

,ty

mcreaung

diftreffed

meeting

ready,
patriotic illustrious

parted

war ar.e over, and eloquence is dumb
in a itrugglc to depict the happy li

'uation ot America. one is tne
birth-plac- e of pure genuine liberty
the seat of the arts and sciences- -

volence and a theatre of the most
brilliant atchievements. Our young
men are emulous to excel in mental
accomplishments, and our daughters
begin to shine as bright conftellati-on- s

in the sphere which natu re
them to sill.

How bright the scene to fancy's eye appears,
Thro' theperfprftive of long diflant yean.

The imported Stallion

Speculator
WILL (land the enfuinft season, which

will commence the 1st day of March, and
end the iir'ft day of Augufl next, at the
larm ot John Isreckinridge, elq. near
Lexington, in Kentucky, and mar co

mares at ten dollars the leap, to be
paid at the (table door ; twenty-fq'- ui

dollars the season, to be discharged any
time beiore the firit day of Augult, by

payment of twenty dollars ; and for-

ty dollars to enfme a mare to be with
foal to be returned is such fliould not

the case, is the mare remains tbr pro
peity of the pcrfon who pj)t her to the
hone ; with one dollar to the groom in
every instance. Attcfted notes for the
Feafon, and mfurance to be lent with the
mares.

SPECULATOR
now riling: nine years old, Is i ven

handfomc horfej nenr lixteeu hands high,
sine bay with as inany"good running

points as any horse on the continent, and
well calculated to get either excel

lent race, laddie or carnage horles ; and
has eltabliflieo himself tq be a most capi

ftalhon, ai may be seen by his colts,
which arc now riling one year old his
blood is unexceptionable, and of the
purelt kind, as may be seen by his

SPECULATOR was bred by the Duke
Bedtord, and got by his iavorite flal

lion Dragon, (now in Virginia, and co
vered 145 marts last season, at ten gui
neas per mare) who was son to Wood
pecker, his dam by King Herod, a hf-t- cr

to Flonzel, Bourdbaux, and Sting,
And tie dam of Portia, NarcifTa, JefTtca,
and Tarantula ; hu grand dam by Cyg-

net, who was got Ity the Godolphin Ara-
bian ; his great graiid dam by Cartouch,

very capital (tallion ; hi? great irreat
grand dam Ebony, by Childcrs, out of

Jibonyj by Bullo, who was got by the
Byerly Turk, out ot Bay Peg, by the

w Arabian.
'PERFORMANCES.v n

PTirWLATOR has been a capital
running horle hi 1798 he won once,
being the only time on the turf that year

in 1799, being then sour years old,
the New-Mark- et Craven meetings, lie

beat mr. Watibn's Young Magpie, for
100 guineas at New-Mark- et lecond
spring meeting, he beat Lord Sackville's
famous horse Sober Robiiij for 50 gui
neas at the lame meeting he won a

handicap plate, ol SO guineas each, beat-
ing six good horses, among which was

celebrated horse Aimato'r t the
same day he received 4 1 guineas for

from Mr.' Heathcote's Oppofi-tion-l.- at

the July New-Mark- et meeting
beat mr. Cuffan's Young Spear, for

100 guineas, 7 to 4 on Speculator ; at
Brighton he won a handicap plate (the
new courfc) 50 guineas eachi btating
Combatant, Ascot, mr. Wyndham's
horse by Fidget,' Cypress, Sister, Mid
night, Play or Pay, and Oppohtion ; at
New-Mark- et firlt October meeting,' he
walked over for a fweeu stake of

guineas eachj Bollenamuck and
Combatant searing to run against him,
paid him a forfeit ; at the1 second Odtob-- r
meeting he beat mr. Wyndham's horse

Fidget, for 50' guineas, 5 and 6 to
on Speculator ; making eight times he

won this year," which is ottener than any
other horse won in faidyear, and came

feoond, for a handicap plate of 50 gui
neas each, beating eight good horses, al-

though he carried 7fb more than any
horse that slatted ; in 1800 then 5 years

at New-Mark- Craven meetings,
beat mr. Hayworth's Filbert for 100

guineas carrying him 71bs. at the same
he won the great Oatland slakes

of 50 guineas each (2& fubferibers) beat-
ing Expedition, Wrangler, Herby-Laf- s,

Stamford, Telegraphe, Antrim, and
Vandall ; all good horses at the firfl
New-Mark- et spring meeting, he won a
sweep slake of 50 guineas each (4 fub-

feribers) carrying 12 flone 21bs. (say
l70lbs.) beating lord Burford's Way- -
moth, with great case, 7 to 4 on Specu-

lator ; at the lecond spring meeting, he
r - PP;vcd f0,felt Qf 130 truineas from the

rDuke of Queenfcury., chefnut horse Eg-- i
hamj carrng him 4 lb,. It must be ob
served, that the great Oatland slakes is
considered among the firfl races in Eng-
land ; at the end of 1800 he was taken
with the distemper which put an end to
his racing ; and was then purchased of
the Prince of Wales for me ; and im

nortti from Ltndo last fall. The a

bove pedigree and performance of Pe-
culator, are taken from the general flud-bo-

and racing callcnders of England ;
the authority of which has never yet been
railed in jueftion, and they are , v ,j
referred as authentic records upo-- i rhol-fubjef- ts.

JOHN IIOOMLS
BowlingGrern, Virginia.
The above horse was at onr requrf,

Tent by John Hoomesefq. tothi' flats, k
will fland the ensuing feal'cn at tlv plan-
tation of John Breckinridge, on North-Elkhor- n,

whsre very extensive a; d ex-

cellent bluegrass pafluie, well enrlnftd
and well watered, will be lurnifhed to
inares coming at ? difiar.ee, frra'is.

-l .n .... . . .
i iic grcaicit care win be takf-- m the
inares, and corn furnished is required, jt

maiket price ; bat we will not be li-

able for escapes or accidents.
Mr. Hoomes has been in the practice

or many years, of importing fro ' Eng-
land, the fined horses which that country
produces ; and from his charade'-- , and
tour acquaintance withhim, the in" ft im-
plicit reliance can be placed m any cer-
tificate he gives.

Any person putting seven nurc, and
becoming responsible, grts one rat'n
is the hprfe Hands in the state, .ird conti-
nues the present owner's, th- - f- - marfs
that do not prove in foal, has he ntxt
year gratis, except the proon ("re.

HUBBARD TAYLOr?,
JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.

FeV. 20. IS04.

ttffl3sir'i'wfei. J) WROKMI

HPHE fnhfrrihBr ,.;il..... f. 11 o .a - .w..wte. r.ii AW ut
A-- 250 acres nffiift rate LA NO,

part ot the tract whereon he resides,
on the South r ork of IClkhorn cresk,
in Woodford county ; about 03 acres fof which is cleared, and the relt 13 Jwell timberedl It lies beautifully,
has on it fevcral valuable cabins ?nd
three never sailing springs , one of
the; fprihgs has sufficient fall for a.
distillery; and aiFprds an ample sup-p- ly

of water for that purpose during
thedryeft seasons, and at it there is
aftill house irgood repair. Imme-
diate payment of about half ths
price mult be made ; but for the ba-

lance rcafonable credits may be had.
for further information apply to

CALEB WALLACE.

NOf ICE TO DEBTORS.
A LL persons indebted to the sub- -

" fcriberi arc most earnestly re- - C
qUefted to make immediate payment
to Mri Jonathan Holmes of Lexing-
ton. . GEO. TEG Alt DEN.

3w . July 9, 1804.

VttZ SUiSMKlBZSS
HAVE jufj received from s,

per the boat JefFerfonj Robert
Sprigg, Master.

123 boxes lft quality Havannajl Sugar
A- barrels do. Spanish Indigo
6 punchednj Rum,
JpiesLondonparticularMadeiraWine,
1 do. Sherry, .
63 doz. belt fqng tors Clare ,
Which will be sold low for
notes at io ibd 90 days. Ap to

Jobn jr. or
Hah is &? Cvit:'-s- .

Lexington (K.).2.f Jnlv, 80 l
"

iu -

Drs". BRO-Vi- &f WA.IPH'LD,
OEO.'leave to inform the )UjI:c that they
JL will

MED1.CINE &? SUKGJ RY,
In partncrlllip, HI the town of Lexington End.
the vicinity.
, Dr . Brown request J tiiofe wln arc indebted
to him to pay their accounts to w j jr Oedmund
org'ye notes for the amount.

Thomas Lovt1,
FTER an abfrnce of nearly fvelve

IV months from his oldftand in Frank
sort, near the Ferry and Warc-houl- ej Jis friends and die public

imed his old plate of
now informs h

that he has refu
y

F.MT17TJ, . T1 A TXTTVf PXT-- Pxi.iU, x ,
Where those that mav Dlcafe tn rail nn
him. mv rtlv nn mptintr wM. .nr
attention, both as to themfelvcs and
horles, that tins country will afford. --

Private narties mav h.iv rnnm...... unAX......j j - u
turbed with the buflle of a Tavern and
gentlemen disposed to hare private
uoaruing, can oe accommouatea to their
wishes.

Frankfort, Feb. 22, j 834.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit Court, juiie term, 1804.

Walter Carr, complainant,

Henry Garrett, Daniel Callihan.
Richard Johnson and Henry A.
Johnson, and others, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE above named defendant

having sailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeaoletolaw and therulaj of this court,
and it appearing that they are not inhabitant
of this state : therelorc, on motion of the conv
plainantby his ouunfe), it is ordered that the
said defendants do appear here on the third day
of our next September court, and answer the
complainant's bl!, and that a copy of this or-

der be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette ac-
cording to law.

Aeopy. Telle,
Tbn. BaJley, G. F. C,

t


